Simple & Affordable
Compliance
FHA Software has been successfully automating the affordable housing management industry since 1985 with over
5,500 RD/HUD/LIHTC projects currently relying on FHA Software for their monthly forms compliance, nationwide.
Below are several reasons why smart managers continue to use and recommend FHA Software ...
Site or Web-based Installation ... It’s your choice ! - Your affordable housing management software program does not have to be run from
an internet website. If remote access is not an issue or desired, your software and your project database should be running in your computer,
not someone elses. FHA Software can be installed in and run from any site office computer system.
Most all competitor software databases can be imported ( FREE ) - FHA Software has a built-in ability to automatically import existing
tenant information from most all HUD/TRACS or RD/MINC compliant competitor software programs. This eliminates the need to reenter
tenant related data and speeds up the time it takes to start using FHA Software.
Other software add-ons are features included in FHA Software - Other software vendors charge extra for features like Waiting List, OnScreen RD & HUD Management Handbook References, Section 8 Special Claims Processing, Recertification Notice Processing, Custom
Report Editing, Work Orders, Unit Inventory, etc.. Standard FHA Software packages include these features and much, much more.
Prompt, courteous, same day, unlimited, toll-free support - While other software vendors restrict technical support time and take days
(sometimes weeks) to return your call, FHA Software users enjoy unlimited, same day access to experienced support staff.
FHA Software is reasonably priced - Purchase price & annual maintenance fees are based on the number of units you manage and networking requirements. Additional price breaks, such as Extended Use Licenses, Quantity Purchase & Small Package Discounts, are also
available. Switching to FHA Software may actually cost less than the renewal fee of your existing software contract. Basic FHA Software
annual maintenance fees average $199 to $599 with no contracts !

Request a Free 30-Day Trial !!!
Simply Computer Software, Inc.
6085 Strathmoor Drive, Suite 2B
Rockford, Illinois 61107

Toll-free 1-800-626 2431 Sales ext.#3
Email: Info@SimplyComputer.net
Website: http://SimplyComputer.net
* Fee based Submission Service is also available

